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R A F. BLASTS 
AT OBJECTIVES 
OH CONTINENT

By FREDERICK KUH
Jnited Pres8 Staff Correspondent 

LONDON. Oct. 12.— Royal Air 
x ''orce bombing planes attacked oil

\  ilanta, factories, docks and air-
|. Iromea in Germany and German
t  ccupied territory during the

XA  ight deapit. unfavorable weath-
r, and liturned safe, the air

f  f  linistry said today.
/  Kiel, Hamburg, Bremerhaven, 

Vesermunde, Ilhelmshaven and
>orta all the way from Rotter- 
am, Holland, to Cherbourg on
be French coast were among the 
owns attacked, it was said.

German big guns shelled the
lover area angrily today after a 
i*ht in which British guns and
lanes worked together in a blaz- 

ICSt, ri v  bom*>,lr,ln' cnt of French in.

^tr that British guns retorted and for 
:tion for ours there was a violent duel

cross the moonlit channel.
Late in the evening a big force 

>te$S you f  British bombing planes heavily 
\ht. You ombed the German gun emplace- 
you UKwnU ’AUv the British big guns 
• r ontinued their canonade. Houses 

scientific n ^  British side of the channel 
at ci cr) h<>ok from the force of the ex- 
osition. loelena.

• Then British planes early this
* torniag asade a second punishing 

tasc ‘ ‘ ’ilt ttack on the gun emplacements 
m n s  for nd other targets along the in-
rotection '*•*'British big guns joined in in-

ensified fire and their shells 
ould be seen exploding on the 
'rench ride

The Barman gunners retorted 
Mth a dawn bombardment of the

E lent coast United Press reports 
aid their sheila did no material 
amage.

The ah’ minister reported that 
and lo<k«»pRa Ihggy weather over the 

non shtn^^nent .British planes heavily
prohib'ttdtUtk*<! th<‘ channel Ports »nd 
r srgeta in .Germany proper,
ntry b.nu Repoiqg 0f the British bombing 

ttacks o f the previous night indi- 
ht. En nested that British raids had been 
red in thnusuadly heavy. Planes had co- 

21, 1944 perated with the navy in bom- 
arding Cherbourg, dropping 

rare than 1,000 high explosive 
nd incendiary bombs within 3V4 
'ou™» in Germany had con- 
• ntratad .an oil plants at Ham- 
■urg, Hannover, Cologne, Magde- 
•urjr, Gaktenbirrhen, Leuna and 
>ishol*.

An air force squadron com- 
lander asserted that on his way 
o bomb Cherbourg, he saw ex- 
losions ai a distance o f 100 
tiles, and believed at first that 
lia planes must be o ff their 
ourae.
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An Election For 
The Legalizing of 

Beer Sale, Ordered
Acting on a petiton consisting 

of 290 names, the Eastland 
County Commissioners’ court at a 
special session Friday, ordered the 
calling o f an election for Wednes
day, Oct. 23 for the legalizing of 
the sale o f beer o f an alcoholic 
content not in excess of four per 
centum by weight.

The ballot for the Oct. 23 
election reads as follows:

For legalizing the sale of beer 
that does not contain alcohol in 
excess of (4 r'< ) percentum by 
weight.

Against legalizing the sale o f 
beer that does not contain alcohol 
in excess o f (4 r/r) percentum by 
weight.

100 %  Co-Operation 
Shown In School 

Of Instruction
Every voting precinct in the 

county was represented at the 
meeting o f registration officials 
and workers held in the county 
courtroom in Eastland Friday, for 
instructions on registration Oct. 
16.

County Judge W. S. Adamson 
called the meeting to order with 
a short talk in which he explain
ed the purpose o f the meeting. 
Judge Geo. L. Davenport of the 
91st district court delivered an 
address. Herbert Reed administer
ed oaths to the various advisory 
boards.

The complete process o f regis
tration was gone through when 
Haywood Cabiness o f Cisco, with 
Herbert Reed as registrant, went 
through the entire course while 
the audience looked on and listen
ed.

County Clerk R. V. Galloway 
explained the various supplias 
furnished for use in registration 
work. The meeting was then 
thrown open for a roundtable dis
cussion o f various matters per
taining to trie business at hand.

County Clerk Galloway, who is 
required to wire the governor the 
results o f the meeting Friday, 
sent Gov. O'Daniel the following 
telegram.

“ Held meeting o f instruction to
day with 100 per cent attendance 
o f chief registrars from the 27 
Eastland county precincts pres
ent.”

upon or

German U-Boats 
Battle Torpedo Boats

BERLIN, Oct. 12.— German 
submarines attacked a British 
torpedo boat flotilla yesterday o ff 
the Isle o f Wight on the South 
coast of England, Nazi inform
ants asserted today. Results of 
the engagement were not given.

War Stalks the Burma Road

Will the Burma Road, above, China's ancient back door to supply, prove to be the road to war? Prime 
Minister Churchill's recent refusal to keep the Burma Road closed after Oct. 17 produced another 
dangerous strain on the already delicate relations b etween Britain and Japan. Intimating .hat Jap
anese bombers from Indo-China can close the road, a Tokio newspaper said, “ Japan need no longer

conduct diplomatic nego tiations with Britain."

BRITAIN AND GERMANY || S DEFENSE 
TRADE BLOWS UPON THE p u rm  ABOVE 

SEA AND IN THE AIR QTH[R NATIONS

New York State Is 
Winner Of Most 
Defense Contracts

By Unit**) Press
WASHINGTON. Oct. 12.— New 

York state contractors were the 
greatest beneficiaries of defense 
contracts awarded uy the Army 
and Navy between June 13 and 
Sept. 30. a state-by-state govern
ment survey revealed today.

Statistics compiled by the o f
fice of government reports show
ed that firms with headquarters in 
the Empire Stt.te received defense 
orders totalling (596.423,922 dur
ing the period. California was sec
ond with (404,802,100, followed 
by Michigan with (326,077,403.

The figures did not include nav
al vessel contracts for which in
dividual ship prices were not 
available.

The survey showed that (7,- 
879.069,549 o f defense contracts 
were let by the Army and Navy 
during the June 13-Sept. 30 per
iod.

Texas got (48,160,320, Louis
iana (6,441,330 and New Mexico 
nothing.

Leads U. S. Flyers 
Aiding R. A. F.

A Bull Moose Wins 
Fight With A Truck

William E. G. Taylor, former U. 
S. M. C. pilot and New York 
socialite, leads the new "Eagle 
Squadron" formed by 34 Amer
ican flyers to fight with the R. 
A. F. Their inspiration was the 
last war's famed Lafayette Ks- 

cadrille.

BY JOE ALEX MORRIS, 
United Press Foreign News Editor

Great Britain and Germany 
traded aerial, naval and artillery 
blows today as axis expansion in
to the Balkans alarmed Turkey 
and speeded British exacuution 
from Rumania.

German submarines and T> itish 
torpedo boats fought o ff the Isle 
of Wight, German big guns duell
ed with British artillery across the 
Strait o f Dover. British bombing 
planes defied bad weather to strike 
at Kiel, Hamburg, Bremerhaven 
and many other Nazi bases and 
the German air fleet continued to 
battle British objectives, includ
ing London.

But both in the Balkans and in 
the Far East, where plans were in 
operation for evacuation of Am-

united during the present em er-’ —
gency and to further the Japan- .. ..... ............ _  _ ...........
esc new order in East Asia. j ®F NORMAN B. D E LtL  

Military operations followed th e ''-n' ted Press Staff Correspondent 
pattern that has become routiue , _ WASHINGTON, Oct. 12. The 
in recent weeks except for the  ̂nited States today placed its 
clash of German U-boats and Brit- own defense needs above that o f 
ish t o r p e d o  boats o ff the Isle of other neutrals and prepared to 
Wight, as reported by the Nazi requisition millions o f dollars 
high command. worth of planes .armaments and

The Germans admitted the machinery originally manufac- 
Pritish planes had bombed l*  tured for other nations.
Dutch coastal towns, Leipzig,1 Approximately 300 bombers 
Nienburg, Essen, Dusscldorf, Col- and pursuit planes completed and 
ofcne and other German cities in ready for shipment to Sweden 
what London termed systematic probably will be the first to re
big-scale attraction the most vital vert to American ownership, 
parts of the Nazi war machine. Their shipment has been held up 

In return, the German air fleet tot some time under the rigid 
reported that it had started new export licensing system inaugur- 
fires in London, covering the ated in July.

Under

By United Prm
ROUYN, Que., Oct. 12 — A I 

giant mose engaged a 10-ton truck J 
in a battle on a highway near 
here— and won.

Ben Stonehouse, driver o f the j 
truck, said he was <#iving through 
the provincial game and forest re
serve 100 miles from here yester
day when the moose stalked out o f 
the woods on to the road, lowered 
its head and charged.

The truck had to be towed to a 
garage. The moose just shook t-1 
self and stalked back into the 
woods.

Battle Between Deer 
And Man Is Draw

------------  British capital “ with a thick clou* Under a new law signed by
ericans from danger zones, thej 0f  smoke many miles long’’ and President Roosevelt on Thursday, 
axis expansionist operations con-] had attacked a military camp in the government plans to take 
tinued to throw the spot light on ’ south England and the cities if them over with proper compensa- 
Soviet Russia. I Manchester, Liverpool and Birkon-i^'on to the manufacturers who in

The ambassador to Turkey, | head. turn may pay back to Sweden the
four German amount of its investment. The

jT“ “  Volunteer Aid Is Needed To Aid In
Securing Information For the Draft

d  TlkTTi •lection officials are go-
volunteer assistance 

ia conducting registration for the

ngh*

conducting registration foe the 
draft, K pointed out Sat ir-

1 O ct. 20 day, aa aach registration will re- 
S h o w 0 c 'lwi^  f««"> 20 to 26 minutes.

_____ No funds are available for pav-
ev  Room !"K anF**e tor work done on reg- 

P  . ictering these ol draft age and 
. j*ll the work is to be done by vol-
P "* 1 unteara, who are willing to work 

■ M M ^ w itlW llt pay Anyone willing to 
.aid in this work has been urged 

(J F , L to hlitouch with local election 
officials and volunteer their ser- 

T .—  10c vices forithe day.
Tha a » jo r  items o f informa- 

ERS tioa to bt},obtained on the registra
tion blanks has been reported as 
follows:

I One— Your name (in- 
’Sgr/fM | eluding any aliases i, address, tele- 
W W f'3 i phone number and Social Security

—  Series Two —  (Confidential): 
Your physical condition and 
whether jou  are an inmate of any 

T DOUfr institution, (claimed physical de- 
JRE SH( fecta must be detailed), 
lit No. !■? Series Three— Your education.

Seriea Four— What kind of 
rror pa wor|( yqu do, how long you have 
ro cast-^done thin work and your pay, and 

. THF who yeui? employer is. If you are 
i i i ■’•rr*<L(j| what work you are 

do.
Ive— What kind o f work 

)done in the last five 
than your present

Pix— This is for farm 
_ily and asks whether 
farm owner, hired man, 
ipper; how long you 

and the principal 
•f your farm.

Seven— (Confidential): 
il status, and whether 

any dependents. If mar- 
' must tell when and 

were married. All de- 
lust be listed and, if 
persons partially de- 
you, details must be 

much support they 
you.

This section also asks: How
much income you earn by working, 
what other income you have, what 
property you have other than 
personal and household effects, 
how much money you have if 
more than (500, whether you own 
or rent your house, and if a rent
er how much rent you pay and 
who is your landlord.

Series for Ministers.
Series Eight— This is for min

isters o f religion and ministry stu
dents only. Ministers are asked 
whether they customarily serve us 
a minister and, if so, where; also 
where, when and by whom they 
were ordained. Ministry students 
are required simply to state what 
theological or divinity school they 
are attending.

Series Niue— When and where 
you were born, your race and 
whether you are a citizen. Aliens 
must give their nationality, tell 
whether they are seeking citizen
ship and supply their registration 
number under the Alien Registra
tion Act, if ti has been received.

Series 10— Whether you have 
any conscientious objections to 
war and, if so, whether you object 
to non-combatant military service.

Series 11 —  (Confidential): 
Whether you have ever been con
victed o f treason or a felony. 
Those who have must tell when, 
where and the nature o f the o f
fense.

Series 12 —  (Confidential): 
Whether you have had any mili
tary experience. If you have, the 
details, whether you were honor
ably discharged, and, if not, why.

Deferred Training Class
Series 13.— This section is only 

for certain persons whose training 
is deferred by law. These are:

College students (who can ask 
that their training be deferred un
til after the presvnt school year). 
They are required to give the name 
o f the university or college they

(Continued on page two)

Haidar Akta.v, suddenly returned 
to Moscow and was reported to be 
inquiring aa to tlje Soviet attitude 
in event o f an axis drive into the 
near East.

The Turkish premier at Ankara 
also held a long talk with the 
Soviet ambassador, presumably in 
an effort to determine whether 
Soviet expressions o f friendship 
for Germany would prevent aid to 
Turkey in resisting an axis thrust 
at the Dardanelles. The Soviets 
always have held a special in
terest in the Dardanelles and Rus
sian support would be essential to 
any Turkish defense o f that gate
way.

Japan, apparently concerned by 
the stand of the United States 
and by warnings to Americans t<> 
leave the far Eastern danger 
zones, also was looking toward 
Moscow. The Tokio newspapers 
emphasized Japan’s desire for goo i 
relations with the Soviets and pre
dicted an early improvement as a 
result o f new negotiations to be 
undertaken at Moscow.

At the same time, the Tokyo 
press assailed the United States 
and Britain and charged that big 
supplies o f tanks, guns, trucks, 
munition! and bombing planes 
had been piled up at Manila and 
Singapore for shipment to China 
as soon as the Berma road is re
opened on October 17.

Flans were reported made for 
evacuation o f Americans in the 
interior of China on U. S. gun
boats. Americans already start-id 
leaving Japan and naval reservists 
were examined for duty at Shang
hai.

At Tokio, Premier Prince Fum- 
imaro Konoye appealed to the 
Japanese people to stand firmly

St Paul’s Roof Is 
Declared Unsafe

LONDON, Oct. 12.— The roof of 
famous St. Paul's cathedral was 
described as unsafe today as a re
sult of recent bomb explosions 
that wrecked the high altar.

Experts said that the roof 
would be lifted, repaired and then

London reported ___  ___ ,
planes shot down in four air planes were ordered from Repub- 
elarms this morning but said that I'c Aviation Corporation and Vul- 
Rritish defenses were operating tee Rireraft Corporation in the

spring of 1939. More than 350 
Lombs fell sporadi- were contracted for but few 

were actually delivered.
Under the requisition law, the 

planes may be sold to another 
foreign nation if such sale is 
found by the president to be in 
the public interest. Thus, their 
sale to Britain would be possible 
but it was understood that the 
army air corps is interested in 

B» United Press I obtaining them for its own use.
ROME, Oct. 12.— British planes, ° ^ ira.Von of ‘ he new ,aw in 

bombing Benghazi, Italy’s b ig '.  J n® ton Wlt^. or. separate 
North African base, inflicted £r0m tho expor1t ''censing system 
“ considerable" damage to a num-' ^ Sn,nUmerOUS d|PIomat'c impl.ca- 
ber of “ civilian dwellings" and to j
the cathedral, a high command 1 ^ ease ' n point was the halting

in Manila of 10 American planes 
consigned to Thailand (Siam)

By United Prese
STAFFORD SPRINGS, Conn.,

‘ Oct. 12.— Joseph Metsack, 28. of 
Staffordville, wounded an eight 

i point deer which, in its dying rage,
| charged him.
{ Unable to shoulder his rfile for 

another shot, Metsack clubbed the 
' deer with the butt of the gun. 
i The force o f the blow caused the 

rifle to discharge and the bullet 
! pierced his hear?. The bodies of , 

Metsack and the deer, lying six , 
| feet apart, were found by a friend 
i last night in the woods. . ]

Roosevelt Urges 
Strong Conviction 

On Human Progress
B? United Press

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 2 -  
President Roosevelt today urged 
the nation to “ make strong our 
convictions”  that the march o f 
human progress, which gained a 
new start with Christopher Col
umbus' discovery of America 448 
years ago t o d , shall go forward 
toward fulfillment.

In a Columbus day statement 
praisng the faith and wisdom of 
the Genoise navigator, Mr. Roose
velt noted that “ lawlessness and 
wanton power" ravage an older 
civilization and that the United 
States is “ girding itself for the 
defense of its institutions.”

“  . . .  we can revitalize our 
faith and renew our courage.”  he 
said, “ by a recollection o f the 
triumph of Columbus after a per
iod o f grevious trail."

effectively against the Nazi day 
light raiders. Lombs fell sporadi 
cally in London, but damage was 
reported small.

British Planes In 
Raid On Benghazi

command
communique said today.

-In East Africa British planes
bombed a number o f towns, but w'hich is making persistent de- 
caused only slight damage and no 1 n'ands for territorial concessions 
casualties, the communique .said. | french Indo-China. It was in

dicated that the 10 planes might 
receive the same treatment ac-

Italian planes bombed the Brit
ish air field, workshops and rail
road equipment at Maaten Ba- 
gush, eastward of Sidi Barrani on 
the African front, and military | 
defense works at El Quasba.

Bjr United ) m i
FORT WORTH. Texas— Ap

pointment of probation officers in 
Texas should be as far removed 
front politics as possible, W. E. 
Robertson, chief probation o f
ficer at Houston, told the Texas 
probations institute today.

“ The probation office should be 
for men qualified by experience," 
Robertson said.

The institute, which began Fri
day, was to end at noon today.

Rangers Leave To 
Get Howard Pierson
AUSTIN, Oct. 12.— Texas Ran

ger* Ernest Best and Warren 
(Rip) Collins left today for 
Minneapolis to return Howard 
Merit Pierson, slayer o f his par- 

replaced. They prohibited playing ! ents, who was arrested there yes- 
of the cathedral organ because i t ' terday as an escaped patient of 
was feared the vibration might. the Texas insane asylum here, 
bring down the roof. Upon his return Pierson may

Members o f the cathedral staff I fare trial for the killings commit- 
wHl carry out the restoration. -  ’ ted five years ago.

corded the Swedish orders.
More important still, Soviet 

Russia has on order and manu
factured hundreds o f thousands 
o f dollars in American machinery 
and machine tools. A considerable 
portion o f these orders have 
been held up under the export li- 

From All Poiltic* .censing system, although some
shipments have been released 
from time to time.

German Youths In 
Holland Called Up

BERLIN, Oct. 12.—  The Deut
sche Zeitung In Den Niederlanden 
reported today that all Germans 
of 19 to 26 years of age living in 
the Netherlands had been mus
tered for military service.

Liners To Return 
American Civilians

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12.— The 
liners Manhattan and Washington 
will be dispatched to the Far
East to evacuate Americans as 
soon as detailed arrangements are 
completed, it was learned today.

There were 16,883 U. S. citizens 
in the Far East on Jar. 1— 7,064 
in China; 128 in French Indo- 
China; 1,547 in Honkkong and 
8,145 in Japan.

RESERVISTS GO 
ON DUTY WITH 
THE U S. FLEET
By ROBERT BELLAIRE 

j U nited Press Staff Correspondent 
j SHANGHAI, Oct. 12.— Seventy 
I United States Nu.ul Reservists 
■ were given physical examinations 
at headquarters o f the Fourth 
Marine Regiment today. Those 
found fit were ordered to report 

' for duty Monday aboard the 
] cruiser Augusta, flagship o f the 
i Asiatic Fleet.

It was reported that only four 
of the 70 failed to pass the test.

A Domei (Japanese) news 
agency dispatch reported that 
Americans would be evacuated 
from the Nanking area, up the 
Yangtze river, in the United 
States gunboats which were be- 

. ing sent from Hankow.
Families o f employes o f Amer

ican concerns, including Standard 
; Oil Company and Anglo-American 
Tobacco Company, will be evac
uated, the dispatch said, and the 

1 employes themselves will be evac
uated “ if future developments 
necessitate."

Thirty American missionaries 
have decided to remain at their 
posts, the dispatch said.

(Hankow is up the Yangtze 
from Nanking. If the gunboats 
evacuated all Americans they 

| might be held at Shanghai In- 
, stead of returning up river.)

Japanese organs in what ap- 
I peared to mark the beginning o f 
! an inspired campaign, demanded 
today that the Japanese army 

j seize the International Settlement 
' and the French concession here 
and presumably the British and 

I French concessions at Tientsin 
and the legation quarter at Peip
ing.

Sin-Shun-Pao, chief Japanese 
I army newspaper organ here, de
manded occupation of the for
eign areas on the ground that 

' they were “ crazy, horribly dis- 
| turbing areas.”  It quoted Maj.
. Gen. Keiichi Miura, Japanese 
' commandant, as saying that the 
Japanese were adopting “ neces- 

.sary measures" to end terroristic 
activities such as the assassination 

jo f Fu Hsiao-En, puppet Chinese 
mayor o f the Japanese controlled 
parts o f Shanghai. I Fu was mur
dered. apparently by one o f his 
men servants, in the Japanese- 
controlled area.)

The Central China Daily News,
I which speaks for the so-called 
Nanking regime, headed by Wang 
Ching-Wei. which purports to ad
minister Japanese - controlled 
areas o f China, said that the Nan
king regime was prepared to re
sort to means “ other than diplo
macy”  to regain control o f con
cessions. It added that the exist
ence o f the concessions presents 
an obstacle to the reconstruction 
of China and the establishment 
of a "greater East Asia.”

DRAFT BOARD CLERK
Leon McPherson o f Cisco has 

been named as chief clerk of the 
Eastland county draft board. Mc
Pherson will name such other 
clerical help as is required.

The county draft board is com
posed of Jay Mitchell and John 
Turner o f Eastland, and E. M. 
Howard of Rising Star.

Olden Girl Who Wanted To Fly More 
Than Anything Else, Realizes Her 

Ambition by Sticking To Her Ideal

Probation Officer* 
Should Be Removed

Contracts Are Let 
For Defense Work

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12.— The 
war department has awarded the 
following contracts:

Ben Sirku & Co., and W. H. 
Reeves. Dallas, Texas, temporary 
housing, Fort Clark, Texas, (163,- 
900; P. O. B. Montgomery, Dal
las, construction hospital buildings, 
Ellington Field, Texas, (178,600; 
Hill A Combi, San Antonio, Tex
as, hospital building at Advanced 
Flying Field, San Angelo, Texas, 
(136,6000.

UNCLE SAM’S 
SELECTIVE 

SERVICE

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— Generally fair 
Sunday, except partly cloudy in 
southwest portion. Warm south
west portion Sunday.

Claiiification
1. Q— What does classification 

o f registrants mean?
A— It means that every person 

between the ages of 21 and 36 
who registers on October 16, 1940 
will be classified according to his 
availability for a year's military 
training.

2. Q— What will be the classes 
in which the registrants will be 
placed?

A— The main class— Class 1—  
will be composed of those who arc 
available ofr training immediate
ly. Persons whose service in civil 
capacities is o f great importance 
(workers in munitions plants, for 
example) will be placed in Class 
II, and their call to training will 
be deferred. Those with depend
ents (wife, children, etc.) may be 
placed in Class HI. deferred on 
grounds of dependency. Certain 
individuals will be placed in Class 
IV when their service is undesir
able on moral, physical, or other 
grounds or because the law defers 
them ( ministers, etc.)

3. Q— How will this classifica
tion be made?

A— The local boards will classi
fy all registrants on the basis of 
detailed questionnaires, interviews 
with registrants, and other in-

(Continued on Pag* tw»).

Mrs. Dixie Stanford Downing of 
Austin, formerly Dixie El Merle 
Stanford of Olden, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stanford, has 
received statewide publicity re
cently as a flier. Stories about her 
ability have appeared in the Aus
tin Statesman. Austin Tribune. 
Austin American. San Antonio 
Light and other leading state 
papers.

The article in the Austin 
Statesman reads, in part, as fol
lows :

“ Mrs. Dixie Stanford Downing, 
who didn't know how to drive a 
car when she took up aviation two 
years ago. today was the “ summa 
cum laude" graduate of the CAA 
ground school here.

“ With a grade of 92.37 she was 
the highest in the class and first- 
place winner o f 10 flight instruc
tion scholarships given by the 
government. Scholarship winners 
will start their flying instruction 
tomorrow at the University airport 
under tutelage o f Bob Browning.

“ What's more the ladybirds ran 
away with class honors. Thougn 
only one woman is eligible, under 
the CAA ruling, to hold a flight 
scholarship, actually five women 
made grades high enough to 
qualify them for the group. In 
her words if it weren’t for th-t 
government’s numerical restriction 
five women would be members of 
the class o f 10.

“ Mrs. Downing met her hus
band, Richard Harold Downing, an 
Austin post office employe, at an 
airport and they share an ardent 
interest in aviation. She has taken 
private flying lessons but the 
government course will lead to 
her private pilot's license. Like 
the other 12 women who took the 
ground course at Austin high

school, Mrs. Downing believes 
there is a place for her sex in com
mercial aviation some day. but in 
the meantime she is content to 
fly ‘just for the fun o f it.’ ’ ’

The Austin American had the 
following to say about thq young 
flier from Olden:

“ Paced by a ‘ ladybird.’ a class 
o f 10 started flight instruction at 
government expense, latest grad
uates o f the Austin CAA ground 
school.

“ Highest in her class was Mrs. 
Dixie Stanford Downing, who 
made a grade of 92.37 for the 
course. Only one scholarship ma> 
go to a woman under government 
ruling, but actually five womer 
made grades high enough U 
qualify them for the awards.

“ Mrs. Downing took up avia 
tion two years ago, before sip- hac 
learned to drive an automobile 
and met her husband, Richan 
Harold Downing, a postal ern 
ploye at an airport."

The Austin Tribune articli 
about Mrs. Downing’ s flyiag 
reads:

“ Somehow we like the soum 
o f it: the story o f Dixie Down 
ing’s realization o f a life-long am 
bition. Dixie just came throug’ 
the CAA civil pilot trauiinj 
ground school with the highps 
honors and a private pilot fligh 
scholarship.

“ The part about watching th, 
planes as a kid and vowing tha 
someday she's take the controls 0  
one can be matched by almost aa} 
pilot’s story and maybe some wh< 
aren’t fliers. But Dixie’s urge b 
has taken her a pretty round 
about way to the final realizatioi 
o f that private pilet'e ticket am

(Ceatanned M
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Postlude to Armageddon
First there’s the quick death— bursting bombs and 

strafing machine-guns. Later, when the echo of the guns 
and roaring panes has died away, the other kind of death 
comes along— malnutrition, outright starvation, disease, 
desolation of all hope.

Nearly every nation in Europe faces the bleak prospect 
of that second kind of death, made more torturous by its 
slowness. Governments will do what they can. But a con
tinent, cut off from sea lanes and ravaged by military con
quest, can scarcely be expected to provide adequate food 
supplies for everyone.

Before the Hitler boot stomped down on the still hope
ful peoples of Europe’s lesser powers, it was not so bad 
currying ration cards and subsisting on meager allotments 
of food. Now that war has come and gone through their 
t o w a n d  fields, the survivors must regard what remains 
of tfieir lives and their dreams as empty futilities.

Vanquished France will feel the pinch of winter as 
never before. Drastic conservation orders have been issued 
by the Vichy government in a desperate attempt to mini
mize the human suffering that seems inevitable.

Bread may not be served until it is 24 hours old to dis
courage anyone from developing a taste for it. Restaurants 
may not serve coffee with the evening meal. Cheese may 
not be eatn with meat. Baths may be taken only on cer
tain days. Patrons are discouraged from asking for paper 
wrappings around their purchases. Shoes and clothing are 
scarce. Razor blades and toothpaste will not last long. 
Saccharine is being used widely as a sugar substitute. The 
soap supply is nearly depleted.

In Jugoslavia, there is no war. Crops w ere reasonably 
good. Nevertheless, strict food control was recently de
creed because Germany and Italy still expect this little 
nation to keep up the large exports to the Fascist coun
tries.

SERIAL STORY

N EW  YO R K  JU N G L E
BY WRAY WADE S E V E R N __________ _

V I 'TI UDAYl llu»k .knots «x# 
ItM'X un tl>c door »• ikr •|U,,M 
crashes nlt,.ul Ikrin. HiwXIn* 
an,Ira. .hr Mini and all diMira »»dWindow* ....h.4, Sod MO flldrmr
..f „  Intruder. Ihrrr la > kerenm
........ Ikr jungle. WkrN
,re lir.iun h I. Urol!«  ”**d •*?*
tdnm. Icnnlna oddlf II,.nr... Marta Haulparid la al kla 

Near krr kaad I. Vd.ni alinnIrrl.

DEATH IN THE JUNGLE
CHAPTER IV

^DAM LANGDON’S hands hung
stiffly forward, his feet ex

tended toward the floor like a

struct the scene, that he recalled 
hearing Gundrum whispering to
Pat Langdon.

a • •
AIARTA was alive. Her pulse. 
** however faint, her breathing, 

told Sidney that. She stirred 
slightly as he bent over her.

"Marta has only fainted,” said 
Hugh, who had joined them. “ I 
thought at first it might be mur
der and suicide.”

Between them they carried 
Marta to the window seat. Sidney

figure hung on a gibbet A small brought liquor from the table and
red spot stained the bosom of his 
shirt. The gaping rigidity in his 
f*ce told the rest. So might some

forced it through her bloodless 
lips, while Hugh and Togi began 
a March of the Jungle for traces

(UAVl

dreadful scarecrow have appeared of the murderer. It seemed im- 
to a passing farmer on a moon- y,e could have passed
less night in a fingering ray of tj,em on the stairway and made 
lantern light. ■ his escape through the floor above,

I.angdon s buttoned coat had but there was no other exit, 
caught over the lioness’ head and \iarta stirred. Her eyelids flut- 
the scimitar, fastened to the tcred and then she had caught 
beast’s neck, had penetrated be- the iaWyer’s hand in a desperate 
neath his shoulder, both helping gnp
to hold him in crazy erectness j Adam is dead, Sidney," she

Braitwood saw in aAll this 
glance.

"Is it a double murder?” Craig 
Gundrum asked.

"Murder! Not that!” Hugh 
groaned.

•  *  •

rJ’’HE word had an eerie sound

Mavericks Win 
Over Bearcats 
In Fridavs Game

By VIKGII. SEABERRY. JR.
Game at a Glance

Olden Girl— UNCLE SAM’S
(Continued from page 1).(Continued from Page t ) .

f -  p layd ., major part in -ha,, formation gained through private
ing of her life. ref  *r' h' „  „  . ,

“ She graduated from high , 4' * 1 registrant* be
school with cherished dreams of P,*c*d ,n CUr  *’ unless additional

The formula will always be the same: First war, tlren 
famine. One may be more spectacular than the other, but 
the end is the same. The sufferers w ill be those w ho never 
sought war. They w ill be the women and the children and 
the poor— the survivors among the civilians who were tar
gets for aerial raids.

There's so much that must be done; so little one can 
do.

■ - ■ ■ o----------------------------------

Fasti.ind De Leon
12 first downs 4
IIS yds gained rushing 85
44 yds olst rushing 42
IS passes attempted 8
6 for total passes comp 2 for total
of 72 yd. of 25i yds.
1 passes intercepted by 1
4 for total punts 4 for total
of 97 yds. of 1 28i yds.
1 fumbles 2
2 f umhlirs recovered by I
1 for 5 yds penalties 4 for total

of 20i yds.

becoming a great designer. She f*cU P ™ * that ‘ hey should re- 
was displaying considerable talent «• *" • different classification
..i___ ,u  i:___ .. ..  a-.. .i,. „ A —Yes If a registrant does not

claim a deferment, for example, < 
he will automatically go into 
Class I. If hef ails to fill out his

along those lines, too. And then 
4 those airplanes got to buzzing

around in her bonnet again and 
Dixie figured that if she was ever 
to learn to fly she had bettor questionnaire, he will be placed in
choose a quicker wav to prepare ‘ h* T,he on‘y w»>
herself for a job than would be of C ta i 1- '» “ > Prov‘ ' *he
required for an education in de- r,*ht *° * deferment or to be re
signing. She went to Abilene and mov*<1 “  the a Ph>*,iaI
took a business course, then head- lam in ation  which shows the reg-
ed for Austin and a job. l'*tr*nA *U,Ubl" for *en,ic‘’-

"Plying time back in ’38 was t 5 Q Suppose some citizen of 
around $10 an hour so Dixie cut the commuiuty is not satisfied

in that dark room. Yet it 
was no stranger there. The shad
owy beasts crowding the darkness 
had all known violent deaths. 
The weapons on wall and rack 
had drunk deep from the wild, 
free life of jungle and veldt; the 
ancient blunderbusses and obso
lete daggers had been employed 
Jo grim purpose more than once.

But the six persons in the room 
reacted to it in oddly different 
vsays. It sponged the blond vigor 
fr, m Hugh Langdon's powerful 
face; Nclla had refused to uncover 
her eyes and face the horror that 
hn.t been her uncle a few short 
moments before. At the table, 
Patricia Langdon had frozen in 
her seat, apparently unable to 
utter a sound. Togi trembled per
ceptibly. Gundrum's eyes were 
brilliant with excitement. Brait
wood was shocked, but calm.

Sidney had dropped to his knees 
beside Marta. It was only after
wards, when he tried to recon-

whispered. “ I felt his face.”
"Do you know who killed my 

husband, Miss Hempfield?”  Pat 
Langdon had crossed to them. All 
the strength of her young will 
lay behind the question.

“No, I do not know who killed 
Adam, Mrs. Langdon.” Marta 
muttered, “but I know he is 
dead.”

“Please do not question Miss 
Hempfield. She is too weak to 
talk," S i d n e y  
"Marta, you are 
this with anyone.

know why, but he uium 
been Like the ti oi 
waxed and slippci a )
forward. His coat caaiht

I him back I
scimitar It's like a 
urally his gun fell from his s 
There— there it is."

She pointed to the old-bu g  * *
weapon on the fl r an VBB FP 
into a fit of hysterical weni' ’

"I differ In CHAPT,
had lifted the back of Adai: /aited in 

The scimitar ) >olice, w
deeply," he said with rel*( in full : 
could not have caund c^te windc 
shouldn't Ilk* to believe • a battle 
carelessness Lad been 
for a tragedy, but there . gown 
doubt about the bl<» i. beir̂  lie the 
pery.” versatlor

"In cases of violent d«,i xxl calle 
matter what th. . , .’or ■ det
must be sunmn a from 1

he Junglney said gently.

• IJOW  extraordu y
■̂ -I- ♦ V-w. rvi in <\n nn.

returned 
d Nella

them in on on* - r,ret
party a f t e r  m G
breathed. “ Nella, >iu :,jiH *c<1 to 
go up to your room at I Leg neither 
She was calm, api>... 
tionless. How can «he ;e *ta*dd ne,
Sidney thought, with A iJ: VppaMntl

It’s my unpleasar. tag
sist that we all ren n : 1 that 
until the police c when
again the formal so long,
understand that we 
searched for the 
killed Adam.” *

"Weapon?”  Nella 
bornly.

"Adam was shot." S.iiat;
"There is a bullet hole ki

• them, 
hear Hu 
in with 

>  •• had g«

said, sternly, to look, 
not to discuss had the

Marta 
was go:

front. Nella. The i of 
ticed it.”  " T ad ,

"The police t tu
Miss Her. Id , flpap
gun in her dank w

put in quickly.
“A ballistic expert will i

TIE was certain Langdon had not determine whether or not al 
shot himself. No powder from that gun killed Adam 

burns framed the red spot on his Langdon." Sidney remind, 
shirt front. "We don't know yet

And above all others, Marta t it.” 
had a motive for murder. She | "You knelt beside Miss ] 
had been found lying at Adam’s field, Mr. Braitwood Couk 
feet, all but grasping the weapon by any chance, have wiped a 

I with which he had armed h im -; fingerprints?” _
1 -elf. She had admitted she knew "Not by the remet. l cr.m 
he was dead Alert in her de- Sidney replied, evenlv e 

I fense. the lawyer realized the "I come in with Mr. B rao^^^^H  
I need for caution He no do,” 1 JMM

Sorry" Pat turned toward the citedlv “ M: I! . .  smoki."
off I see both.”  miled. "M

"Let’s get upst. ndungfi
light." Hugh sugge-tt-1 
thieves, if any, will have 1 
house long ago after .ill ilu 
motion. I need a drink "

Led by Hugh, and with 
supporting Marta, they 
from the room of death 

(To Be Continued:

remained
*h. Sidn 
police h 
they can 
id not M 

I *d, the i 
nost bn) 
nder rad 
ar h-pp*

..oness and its dreadful burden. 
Sidney followed.

"Nothing must be touched," he 
cautioned them. "We must wait 
for the police."

“Do we need to call the police?” 
N e l l a  questioned plaintively 
“Can’t you all see how this hap
pened? Uncle Adam was stand
ing on the lioness' block. I don't

Herm Goerinjr is reported taking personal charge of 
the Nu zi air force. A hlindinjr flash over London, unaccom
panied by a loud report, would be the reflection of ilerm's 
medals.

----------------------------------o----------------------------------

the Mav- whose playing click-1 when she took out for the airport1  ̂ T*
day. but Dixie remembers it

7 m. .. ___ _ a:__ an Ana nf ll .. mA«« Hnv.l00 •>> ‘ resident. Will a

Suggestion is made to the Senate that the U. fv should 
have two vice presidents. Instead of having little to do, 
they’ ll have twice as little to do.

' i
A FORMER KING

Friday afternoon the 
Mavericks superbly out- 
I*e L. on Bearcats to the 
10-6 at Welch Field in Eastland. 
It was the first win of the season 
for 
td
and Terrill were the outstanding 
players for the visitors. The entire 
aKstland team was magnificant. 
but Bill Hart, Guy O'Neil, Earl 
Brinkley, Dillard Morgan. “ Sonny" 
Self. Charles Bush, and M. P. 
Herring stole most of the spot
light.

During the first quarter the 
ball never was out o f De Leon 
territory. The Bearcats scored in

of °20 yd. her clothes budget to the nub and with ^  classification given to a 
Eastland «v e d  every penny she could Then rW *t.ant. What can he do? B  C  I I  I I  C  V ' C

played th.- came the dav when she felt the *  Each citizen is interested to
i* tune o f old sock was stuffed full enough “ • *>“ * no favoritism and no er- J P  W  "  *  *

for her first lessons. It was 
March and windy as the dickens

|rors creep into the clusmifcation.
I In each local board area a Gov- 
|ernment Appeal Agent, reconi-

nam-1
as one of the most beautiful day. I”  U> ln* rrewoeni, win appeal 
of that year. At the airport she f •?*“  “ >c“ 1 hoard decision
cornered Dr. Haile and announced ' wr ch h? h^lleves i* wrong. If a . 
that she wanted to talk about c,‘ ,ze" that Rfkirtrant X.
learning to flv. Doc. eve. a man *'ho be«'* f  vt'lnJ “  deferred 
of action, suggested the less talk «>«” >f.cat.on should be classified 
the better. Get in and we’ ll take ** available for training, he will 
her up ' They took off. gained al- P,es<?nt hl* f “ c‘ * secrecy to the

FALL F A S H I O N

tilude, then suddenly Doc turned 
to Dixie and motioned to her to 
take the controls. All she could

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

former Euro
pean ruler.

7 He is the
former ------
king.

Jl Measure of 
doth.

13 Visionary.
15 Frozen 

moisture.
19 Authentic.
1? Pinkish.
U  Sncd hill.
20 Huge wind 

instrument.
22 Custom.
23 He was king

from ------ to
1931.

?4 Distinctive 
theory.

26 Health spring.
38 To kidnap.
32 Potmd (abbr.)
33 PlMderers.
35 Tn remark.
36 In raahty.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

37 Not suitable. 
39 Wrangled.
41 Auto house.
45 Undresses.
50 Hall.
51 Varnish 

ingredient.
53 He is now an

------ from his
land.

54 Masculine.
55 Before.
56 Hardens.
57 Foremost.
58 Father.
59 Gibe.

VERTICAL
2 To ogle.
3 Banner.
4 Clay pot.
5 To drink 

slowly.
6 Antipathy.
7 Final causes.
8 To handle
9 Spider;’ nests

10 Cake froster.
11 Transmitted. 
14 Being.
16 His followers 

are called

19 Sound of 
inquiry.

21 Fastidioua
23 Infant.
25 Lash mark.
27 Flat plate 

of metaL
29 Buddhist 

festival.
30 Male be«.
31 Indian.
34 Entangled.
35 Dressed 

smartly.
38 Maasure of 

area.
39 Frozen rain.
40 Gown.
42 Ramifications.
43 Pertaining to 

wings.
44 Sickne-ses.
46 Beasts of 

burden.
47 Mosquito 

sting
48 Otherwise.
49 Southeast 

(abbr.).
52 Constellation.

Ibc -eeond period on an eighteen f think of was that at last she was
yard pass to Underhill. The plate actually handling an airplane her- 
kick for extra point failed. O’Neil self. Back on the ground she

Government Appeal Agent who 
will then act. The Government Ap
peal Agent will also help ignorant 
registrants to secure justice.

Its
ther 
e«f i

-cored in the second quarter on a 
twenty yard pass from Morgan. 
Bush, who has a broken jaw, was 
sent into the game, and he made 
the extra point on a drop kick. In 
the last few minutes of play Bush 
kicked a field goal from the twen
ty >ard line; this kick, too, was a 
drop kick. The Mavericks threat
ened to cros.- the goal line in the 
fourth after O'Neil intercepted a 
pass and ran thirty-two yards to 
the 'Cats ten. but the De Leon 
defense was too strong.

The Mav starting lineup con
sisted of Simmons. I’ ipkin, Thom
as. Herring. King, Treadwell. Hart, 
Self (Captain), Morgan. O’ Neil, 
and Brinkley. Eastland substitutes 
were Bush. Lovelace, and Woods.

The DeLeon starters were 
Smith. Harris, Macon. Pittman, 
Holmes, Rippitoe, Rutledge. Ter- 
nH. Carter, Littlejohn and Under
hill.

Volunteers—

rri34 56 ’ !T1 910"J□ - i5— 1r;i6n 190f — 2i 22T 23!J 2425 n

1 (Continued i;*om ra#e 1).

I T
W

l i 

ar e attending and the nature of 
their Course o f  study.

I Members of the Army, Navy, 
Marine Corps, Coast Guard, Coast 
and Geodetic Survey, public 
health service, National Guard, 
Officers Reserve Corps or Enlist
ed Army, Naval and Marine Corps 
Reserves. They are asked their 
branch of service and rank or 
commission.

Cadets, United States Military 
Academy or Coast Guard Acad
emy; midshipmen, United States 
Naval Academy, and cadets, sen
ior division. Reserve Officers

made a deal to begin taking les-l 
sons immediately.

“ All her friends said she was 
crazy, but there was no convinc
ing her after she had handled 
those controls that first time up. 
(Dixie says she didn’t know until 
later that they let all new students 
handle the controls the first 
time). Haile had guaranteed her 
transportation to and from the air
port and before long one young 
flier was making a habit of car
rying out the guarantee. He was 
Richard Harold Downing. A year 
later they were married.

“ Dixie took ‘time’ when she 
could but in has been tough and 
go for several months now. She 
had about dispaired of ever get- 
mg that treasured private ticket 
when the CAA school offered new 
possibilities.

"Dixie protests ‘anyone could 
have done it. My grades weren’t 
murh higher than the others any
way. Just a little book grilling.’ ”

Her mother, in commenting on j 
her daughter’ s enthusiasm for 
aviation says, "While attending 
Olden High School she was so in
terested in aviation all her themes ( 
were concerning that subject. Her 
room at home was plastered with 
pictures of air craft and aviators. 
She drew wings on everything.

“ She takes her flying seriously 
and is called a ‘natural’ by her 
instructor.”

Mrs. Downing and her pilot have 
flown to visit her parents several 
times, landing at the Ranger air
port and making the trip from 
there to Olden by car.

While in Olden High Dixie KI

Air Transportation 
Speed Demonstrated

MARFA, Texas— The amazing 
speed o f modern air transporta
tion was demonstrated with the 
nrrival in Marfa o f Mrs. J. H. 
Smith of Long Island, N. Y.

Before leaving her home in 
Long Island Mrs. Smith baked a 
cheese cake to take to her daugh
ter and son-in-law in Marfa.

The cake finished baking early 
one morning. Mrs. Smith boarded

Draped and tailored 
frocks with smart 
trims! Of rayons and 
rayon with wool! 

Reg. U S. Pat. Off.

a plane and flew to Big Spring
from where -he motored to Mar- >|
fa.

Merle Stanford was school re
porter for the Ranger Times and 
the Ka.-tland Telegram, reporting 
the activities of the school for the 
two papers. She graduated in 
1935.

- 9 46
51 5 T 53
55 56

5S

classed The classes are: No. 1, 
Training Corps or Naval Officers | jmme,)iat«ly available for service; 
Training Corps. They must state | No 2 training deferred because 
in which category they ate. j nf importance to Nation of civil-

Governors, legislators and jan »;0 3 j deferred be-
yudgea. They must state their of- eauM of dependents; No. 4, defer- 
fiee. ’ red by law or because unfit for

In addition to the questions military aervice. 
which each registrant muat ans- Each rejri,trant i* required to 
wer, he may, if he aeaires, state make anaffidavit that hia answers 
how he thinks he should be are truthful.

Cleaning Special 
SUITS

and
P L A IN

DRESSES
R a gu la r C lean in g

50c
“ SUITS and PLAIN 

DRESSES
;<Sanitone” Cleaned

75c
All garments will be Sani 
tone Cleaned unless regu 
ar cleaning is specified.

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners - Dyers 

Hatters 
PHONE 132

Exciting Fall Style, 

JEAN NEDRA*

DRESSES
rom New York!

3.98

Winter Coats
Buy on Lny-Awny ods o f 

W o m n 'i  Smart S«rl«» t that Si 
j » diphtht■Wool, fon sport, or d-r.. r „

c fur trtmiTYee r» w o .

T ẐT\ Schick,W «ll. l«  p»» . ,
G r a n d  vnluo, ■ sn mdiv
M«n’« Town-Clad diphtheri
SU ITS Behring
U iu n .n l  o f the d
•oft blood* ch oo*r0  - onslrSUc 
— b . W««*y | y  Utilized
,0R.zW,u " s  r*« OH «*ed
Shoes For the t

Family S i

Up-To-The-Minute Stylet in

Fall Felt Hats
Exciting group of hatt 
to suit every type* 
Stunning fall colors! 
Becoming new shapes!98c

New Lndy-Lykr
All-in-one 2 ' ^
of “ Lastex"

Gay mode Hose 
Ring less! 7 Q c  
Fall shade, * * *

Cynthia* Slips 
Sturdy ray
on. Vs

!y r .y  Q O c  
fa lu e lJ 'O

Men’s Dress Slacks
Gaberdines! C o v e r t s  ! 
Tweeds! 3
Flealed sty las!

WOOL JACKETS
Men’s all wool plaid 
Jackets 2 ”

Naw! Lizard Print!
Women’s Oxfords

A small price for smart I 
reptile prints 1 911
or black suede! A |
Men’s Towncrefl*

DRESS SHOES
Antiqued copper tan wiHl"| 
straight tips, O  9! ]
perform* ions! V
’ Reg US. Pat. O ff.
THRIFT VALUES

Straight tip styla, 1 »® I f i y j
composition soles! *

Zipper front!

MEN’S SHIRTS
Sanforized I Wev- Q O c  
en-)n natternsl * r P
’ Fabric shrinkage will not 
exceed 1 %

Men’s Fall Ties
Rich new if A c
styles!

Men’s Marathon Hats
Favorites for Fall 
Genuine fur felts featuring 
Wider brims, 
colorful bands.
Many new fall 
lightweights.

Boys’ Dress Shoes _
Smart wing lip bal.' ( T l
• turdy leather 1 9® K a  , '
•ole.! * J r ?  sob
Growing Girls’ Sk-v*'
Styles for sports or 1 9® f%
dress. Low heels!

— A WANT AD IN THIS PAPER WILL BRING QUICK RES
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P' UAL STORY

T  N E W  Y O R K  J U N G L E
ice

-----------—-;BY WRAY WADE SEVERN
but he at* wiipiilî**i~™~ ■- i- . — i—
Ilf floni. !t, AmM V i AOam la UruU.
Iippei). He « *•* •»■*»' falnird. He-
1 co,« ,dUl i i - j 7 ,*  J w U V - .u  v . :
back .'lea ;,, [y k l »  »Uoi»il. In.,i::l'-il
like a O N  the scimitar. Hutf, ' b M W l i i r i n  hi.i fell fn hi

it it •

OUT OUR WAY By Williams

COPYRIGHT. 194<\ 
NEA SERVICE. I

__| s li i r i
»«•/ ortlows uli of limn 

( • ( f f l l i f r  u n t i l

U i i iSI

to the o)d-b>: | • • •
he fl. am VE8 FOE MURDER.
ysten.M
Instantly (^C H A PTE R  V 

back of Adair.. waited in the library lor 
hasn't i<er.-S|ico, while the storm 

aid with relief] in full fury. Rain beat 
ve caused d le windows. The heuv- 
to believe (•,[ a battleground of light 

ad bet n rt-s| 1. Marta lfcy on the sofa, 
i. but litre gown trailing to the 

1 ■ • ile the filers  tried to
versation.

f viol. ,t d. >od called on each one 
he can.-. th< jor a detailed account of 
noned. ,',t !!a.'•  from the moment the 
y. he Jungle Brent out until

* • returned with candles,
■aordn i v t d Nella said they had 
on • i their eyes again.-t the
r m. G undr uni and the valet
U.i. . ;sed to the table for
room neither having any in
>, apj . nth ets, Hugh and Sidney 
can she e lined near the door on 
t, with Adai- Vpparently r.o one had 
pleasant dut) *ng toward the lioness, 
ill ren n t 1 that Marta had become 

h when the inen remained 
. to long. Adani had not

all o them, and they had
.pc hear Hugh suggest that

in with Stem so they 
.k,, te had gone on with the

ce com 
nal att. 
at we 

the •

Nella

shot," 
llet hoi 
rhe rci

. Marta had announced 
was going to find out 

, f happened. They had 
issuade her. but she had
op bad left the table to

Hemptbld . 
in her hand. _________  her
expert will i r9tMio^ iWnt

km«dr Art' ‘ Sidne>' had tele*killed Adair . ■ * lquarters as

Z ’ l Z  th*y «•"** Ups,airs' ,hcw yet who j(j not ^ j v , .  Probably, 
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nost impassable. Static
nder radio reception, if
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have wipe.
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>Ri inter: up 
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upstairs u.

suggested.
, will have 
after all tt 

d a drink ” 
tt, and with 
irta. they 
i of death 
Continued’

-honored i
evidence 4s

—since dinner.”
“ I look in Jungle, Mr. Brait- 

wood. Maybe burnt match drop 
on animal's hair down there.”

“No, Togi,” Sidney said. “ Gun- 
drum, w'U you examine my gun? 
Notice that it has not been fired. 
Then run your hand over me and 
assure yourself that I’m not carry
ing any other weapon. Do the 
same with Hugh.”

“ My gun had but the one 
charge, and I fired that at the 
lock as the cylinders will prove,” 
Hugh added.

Gundrum searched them.
“Just as you said,” he an

nounced. “ Will you do the same 
for Togi and me? Then if there 
is a fire and we have to separate 
we can vouch for each other.” 
No one suggested searching the 
women.

“ Hugh and I will look for fire 
together,”  Sidney said. “That is, 
if you all are satisfied that we 
should.”

No one objected. The two men 
retraced their way to the Jungle 
below.

The same darkness enveloped 
the place. Only the tiny flame 
under the percolator indicated the 
table; the animals and other 
pieces o7 furniture were shut out 
by the wall of blackness. Hugh 
picked up two candles, lighted 
them, and handed one to Sndney.

“ Why should Pat have used that 
antiquated percolator?”  Sidney 
asked.

“ I remember using an electric 
contraption in the past.”  Hugh 
was puzzled.

“Odd, too,”  Sidney went on, 
“ that only one fuse blew out in 
the entire house. You know, 
Hugh, if an electric percolator had 
been used that flame would not 
be there.”

“Obviously, but where is the 
significance?”

“ There you have me,” Sidney 
confessed. He groped about the 
room.

• • •
4 4 /ORIGINALLY the Jungle was 

two rooms,” Hugh explained. 
“Adam had the partition removed. 
That’s why the fireplace is in 
that brick pillar in the center of 
the Jungle. It may be there are 
two fuse boxes. There are two 
light switches. Adam planned to 
have all new wiring installed
down here. But he never did.
This is out of date, wires ex
posed. . . .”

He pressed a button in a pillar 
near the lioness and got no result. 
Then he tried the switch next
the doer A fiood of mellow light 
filled half the room.

“Togi must have' turned off the 
e stire. Arid flights when he started to put in
: 7"- r-i'. Ai f. . i l l  s ’. I V . i s  >ioit. ev.VJnS!

way throui the dark- 
le door. SP 
tr.ey fcid heard

ar happen.-' to be in the

s nothing to do but 
• attorney said.

• *
1 y

smoke."
miled. “ Nonsense. You’re 
nellingiaok.' Nella,” he

burst out,

method of de- 
by fire,” Sid- 

B  can’t smell 
Stella’s senses 

ours- It will]

them in when he came down from 
the gladder to help Nella open the 
door,” he said.

“Naturally, when the lights 
went off he would suppose the 
entire system had been struck,” 
Sidney suggested. “ I recall tnat 
that happened in a storm when
I was visiting here last year.”  He 
hurried to inspect the room more 
closely.

“Nothing is burning here,” 
Hugh said. “ Nella is marked by 
fire. She was badly burred as a 
child. She often imagine;; she 
smells smoke.”  •

• • •
TIOLDING t u  candle high, Sid-
I I  n »  Jr.t4e •  V «r  of the win
dow*. Ttu-y were set high in the 
wall, all but flush with the ceil
ing.

“ Hugh!”  he called. “ Here's a 
broken pane.” He pointed up at 
a broken window.

“A shot could have been fired 
through this window. It is in 
direct line with Adam .and the 
coffee table. He might hav« been 
outlined—”

“Adam is facing the wrong way 
for a hit, Sid,” Hugh pointed out. 
“ Though he may have turned.” 

Sidney held his candle over the 
block against which the dead man 
still leaned. “ There are no marks 
on the waxed surface to show that 
he did turn around.”

Stooping, he examined the gun 
which'had lain so close to Marta’s 
outstretched hand, though he 
avoided touching It.

“ This gun is cocked!”  he ex
claimed. "Would you believ- *hot 
possible?”

“Adam would have cocked it 
in readiness,”  Hugh reasoned. 
“ These guns are old. They don’t 
handle readily. This one must 
have fallen in such fashion Putt 
the hammer didn’t hit the fiw-r. 
Seems impossible, bift appai eotlj- 
that is what happened”

• e •
44TT will be tough foe all of >s 

A when the police gel ►>•*», 
Hugh,” Braitwood remind-’'* the 
engineer. “ Except you am? me, 
everyone present has what a 
clever criminal lawyc - could con
strue as a motive for this murder.”  

Hugh nodded. He looked pale 
and disturbed. “ Marta »nd Con- 
drum, and Pat, too, may nave been 
actuated by jealousy. Nella will 
Inherit the estate, I suppose” 

“Adam’s wife will inherit, t i .," 
Sidney reminded him. “ But it 
may be that this very wealth of 
motives will prove a shield.”

“ It must have been someone 
from the outside,”  Hu.th sold 
heavily. “ I can’t other
wise, Sid. I won’t belle-* 
wise.”

(To Be

BRUCE CATTON IN WASHINGTON
l  t’HECK MAY EASE CUBAN SUGAR TROUBLES; 
FLYNN S HAND SEEN IN CORCORAN RESIGNATION

Bombing Of Palace Job-Seekers Will 
Boom To Morale Get Science Tests

AUSTIN, Tex. —  Germany’s 
bombing of the Buckingham Pal
ace paradoxically has resulted in a 
considerable rise in British mo
rale, a University of Texas histor- 
ion today declared.

The palace bombing strengthen
ed British morale and determina
tion— at higher ebb now than us
ual— and helped to overcome any 
adverse feeling toward the gov
ernment as a result of the Dakar 
incident. Dr. T. W. Riker, pro
fessor of history, pointed out.

Slow to recognize the gravity 
o f sanitary and housing condi
tions— results of incessant bomb
ing— the English are working fer-1 
vently to improve them, he added, j qualified people.

Disillsioned Thief 
Hangs Self In Cell

Ey L otted  Press

NORWOOD, Mass.— When Wil
liam Johnson was robbing a house 
here, he took time out to open a 
can of sardines and feed a pet cat.

Before hanging himself in his 
cell, Johnson told police that his 
victims were “ all liars.”

AUSTIN, Tex.— Student job
seekers will be tested scientifically 
at the University of Texas this 
fall, Arno Nowotny, assistant dean 
of men, announced today.

Sponsored by the student em
ployment service, a testing bureau
for full and part-time jobs is be- j Applicants will first fill out vo- 
ing set up on the campus, fitted : rational interest blanks, later tak- 
to rank students for any jobs j ing-'specific tests according to job 
from selling insurance to making preferences. Quizzes to measure 
change, Dean Nowotny pointed | skills in typing, shorthand, follow-

HY BRUCE CATTON
SE A  S rrr le *  S tall I 'o r r r .p o u d e a t

WASHINGTON.—You can flg- 
“  ure out that Cuba is a likely 

destination for a nice piece of 
that *500,000,000, just voted for 
the Export-Im
port Bank's use, 
if you take a 
look at what’s 
happening to 
C u b a’s sugar 
trade.

Cuba produces 
close to 3.000,- 
000 tons of su
gar. N e a r l y  
two-thirds of it 
is sold to the 
U. S ; Europe 
ordinarily buys 
the rest. The 
war has cut the 
European trade Catton
la half, how
ever. and bids fair to kill tt en
tirely within a few more months 
When that happens, Cuba— 
whose whole economy rests on 
sugar—will be strictly up against 
it  So will Strong Man Batis a.

Which means a strain on the 
good neighbor policy. The U. S. 
built up the Cuban sugar indus
try. and used to buy 50 per cent 
more than its present quota. Cuba 
will inevitably turn to Washing
ton for help, and Latin America 
in general will figure help is due. 
But—since the U. S. has more 
sugar growers of its own than it 
knows how to satisfy—there sim
ply is no chance the Cuban sur
plus can be sold here.

Hence the betting Is Cuba will 
get a good slice of cash from Un
cle Sam.

• • •
FLYNN HELPED 
CORCORAN OUT

[Corcoran and Harry Hopkins 
would resign. Now they're out — 
Hopkins to try to regain his 
health, Corcoran to work tor a 
third term via an independent citi
zens’ . committee.

• • •
MINE WORKERS 
JOLT LEWIS
C1GNS are multiplying that 
^  John L. Lewis hasn't helped 
himself a bit with his own Umten 
Mine Workers by attacking FDK 
and playing ball with the C. I. O. s 
left-wingers during the past year. 
The U. M. W. has, of course, been 
a solid Lewis outfit since ’way 
back when: but it’s also pretty 
firmly non-red and pro-Roo-a velt.

In electing its officers, U. M. W 
nominates by petitions from tne 
locals and elects by referendum 
Currently, says an apparently ic- 
liable report, petitions have conte 
in from some 700 locals—of which 
200 nominated Lewis while 500 
plunked for Phil Murray, C. 1 O 
vice president.

This doesn’t mean Lewis will 
be unseated. Murray is 100 per 
cent loyal to him and almost cer
tainly would never run against 
him It is taken, though, ns a 
striking reflection of the miners' 
opposition to Lewis’ recent course

WORRIES
FOR N. L. R B

1AEMOCRATIC
CHAIRMAN

N A T I O N A L  
EDWARD T.

FLYNN is generally credited here 
with an assist, at the very least, 
In Tommy Corcoran’s unexpected 
resignation of his government 
post.

Understanding is that when

'T'HE labor board will be In a 
pretty fix if the Senate accepts 

the House provision barring the 
use of any labor board funds for 
support of a research division — 
which may be just what the House 
had in mind.

The action wa* aimed at thh 
board's head reaearcher, David 
Saposs. The House tried to cut 
off his money last June, but the 
board rejuggled its funds and kepi 
him and most of his staff. How 
the House has put through n 
clause so tight, in its ban on the 
spending of money for research, 
that if it stands up the board 
won’t even be able to gather the
material for its annual report or 

Flynn accepted Jim Farley's post send out its customary statistical , 
he did so on condition that both I report* to ita regional offices.

3 T -  * »■*
out.

Prospective employers will be 
encouraged to contact the service 
regularly in filling any vacancy, 
enabling them to choose the most

ing directions, spelling and speed 
of perception will be given by the 
bureau, Nowotny said.

Last year, exclusive of NYA 
posts, part-time jobs accounted 

Ifor more than a $50,000 payroll.

ALLEY O O P ................................................... By Hamlin

fiieria Once A
Now 
ay Out

fectively, used as 
agent.

the protective
I

To the non-immunized child, 
diphtheria still represents a pow-

"Under one
another* diphtheria has 

igflfifcf its a distinct dis- 
more than two thousund 
ivarthaleaa, the germ re
fer this communicable 

terous cKilrihood in fee- 
not' (plroverod until 

—w its  ago,. Tlie discovery 
C o a t S  I * * * * ®  antitoxin

For more than thirty years ami-; erful enemy. As lttle children an 
toxin has been available for the the most defenseless against it, 
treatment of diphtheria. If antitox- the family physician should be 
in in adequate doses is administer-; given the opportunity to administ- 
od during the first day o f the er for the protective treatment

when the child is between six 
months and one year of age. A 
very definite risk is run if im
munity is delayed until school 
age, as the prevalence and death

uav-Aw»y 
tart Styi**

trin, r. O W — ’W

disease, nearly 100 per cent of th*- 
victims recover. When the delay 
extends to the second day, the 
deaths are above five per cent.
Wrhcn given on the third, fourth, 
fifth and sixJh days, the fatality, rates testify.
percentages respectively are 12.5 | Three months after toxoid trent- 
per cent, 22 per cent, 29 per cent.: ment the physician will administer 
and 50 per cent. Interpreted in ' the Schick test to determine if 
safety-first terms, this means thatj protection has been adequately 
if one's child is sick and has a ' established.
-'ore throat, your doctor should be Thus science and the physician 
called at once. If his diagnosis is. aro unusually well equipped to 

of^ prevention and diphtheria, he possesses the scien- fj^ht diphtheria. Indeed, the de- 
tific means for treatment. . fenses are almost perfect. How- 

But the irony' involved in the 
•above lies in the fact that chil-

the development ctf pres- 
ods
I that Has markedly re- 

ort. or dreo 5 diphtheria death rate.”

7 14
.1
Clad

vented in a large percentage o f 
cases by a simple harmless im-

C ox„, State
75 (fleer.

j, Schick, a Viennese phy- 
jvlsed a" ted  to indicate 
an individual is susccp-
iiphtherta. In the same' munizing treatment with toxoid, 
i Behring, one o f the dis- j The fact that in 1939 no less 

' c k *  » "  no- the diphtheria orgari- than l,fi43 Texas youngsters con- 
lihoei- 75 hnstratadnthat diphtheria' traded this disease is certainly no 

utralized with antitoxin. i reflection on the available scien- 
P«t. Of* used Ao produce im- tific weapons, but rather upon 

“ peings. Today | parental ignorance or negligence
an

ever, parental recognition of this 
fact coupled with the intelligent

dren need not have diphtheria. As action must be more general thun 
previously stated, it can be pre-1 jt js today if diphtheria illnesses

are to be drastically reduced.

19
Of*

For the‘„.h„rX gs. Today parental ignorance or negligence derby accused of fraud, leaving 
id most e f- ' that deprived them of the protec- them a pretty kettie o f fish.

European leaders find them
selves in a peculiar fix. They fig
ure war is suicide but peace at 
any price is too costly. |

Winners of Washington salmon

Capitol Squirrels 
Expecting Increase

AUSTIN, Texas— Persons visit- 
ng the state eapitol in Austin will 
see more squirrels scampering 
around the spacious lawn surround 
ing the eapitol building. The 
Game Department last spring 
placed fifteen squirrel nests, made 
o f old logs, in trees on the 
grounds. A recent check of nine 
o f the nests disclosed that squirrels

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

“ Are Sin, Disease, and Death)..« 
Real?”  is the subject o f the Lea-vin 
son-Sermon which will be read ih 
all Churches o f  Christ, Scientist, •* 
on Sunday. October 13.

The Golden Text is: “ He that ,is 
our God is the God o f salvation^ 
and unto God the Lord belong .. 
the issues from death”  (PsalnTfl,,,.,

were using five of them. Several 68:20). 
had young squirrels, from eight Among the citations which rom-, 
to nine weeks of age, in them. priw. the Lesaon-Sermon U the

I following from the Bible: “ And
HEDGE STOLEN;

WHAT MOTIVE?

SANTA ROSA, Cal.— The po
lice have an unsolved problem 
in the theft o f 200 feet of newly 
planted cypres* hedge at Julliard 
Park. It is whether the theft was 
committed by some one who liked 
cypress hedge enough to steal it 
or whether someone disliked it 
enough to destroy it.

all things, whatsoever ye shall ask 
in prayer, believing, ye shall re
ceive”  I Matthew 21:22).

The Lesson-Sermon also in-j ( jj 
eludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, f 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ Self-forgetfulness, purity, 
and affection are constant pray- «  
ers. Practice not profession, und
erstanding not belief, gain the ear 
and right hand of omnipotence- —  
and they assuredly call down in-

15). *; iTry Our ^Vant Ads. | finite blessings" (page

WELL-KNOWN STAR [
HORIZONTAL
1,6 Pictured 
actress.

13 Radio 
antennae.

15 Comes.
17 Ray of I'^ht.
18 Hops kilns.
20 Red vegetable.
21 Idant
22 Tiny 

sandwiches.
24 Go on (music)
25 Organic base.
28 Yellow resin.
31 Tablet ^
32 Heart.
33 Weight 

allowances.
35 To gaze 

fixedly.
37 12 months.
39 Told untruths.
40 Clan group?
42 To dispatch.
43 3.1416.
44 She is a ------

or famed per
son of the r 
screen.

49 Above.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

l a w n s
51 Heavenly

body.
53 By this time.
54 Expert war 

flyer.
55 She is a native 

of — —.
57 Banishments.
59 Enthusiasm.
60 Networks.
61 Examination. 

VERTICAL
1 Poverty- 

stricken.
2 English coin.

tures for 
many years. 1 

19 Senior (abbr.) I 
22 Finishes.
26 Baglike parts.
26 Blade of grass.
27 Pertaining to 

medicine.
29 Incongruous 

mixture.
30 Nerve tissue 

in skull.
34 WithdraweL 
36 Subjugates.'
38 Basement.

3 Edge. C 41 Part of rosary.
4 Mother. 42 River crossed 1
5 By themselves. be the dead. 1
7 To abhor. 43 Gait of a horse
8 Gaelic. 45 Noun
9 Measure of termination,

area. *6 Inclination.
10 To purl. 47 Egyptian deity
11 Night previous 48 Notion,
12 To thread. 50 Nuisance.
13 She has both 52 Data.

Charm and 54 Beer.
------ . 56 Indefinite

14 Perched. article.
16 She has been 58 Neuter

——  in pic- pronoun.

J 1
3 4
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7 6
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16
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SUNDAY, OCTn
E A STI.AN D  TELEG RAMPAGE FOUR of nesting ref- j n* wIMfnwl 

Another
aperies, handJj 
and Pit.,-,, Will  
•Her tin- i | l
Ohiingu, nola ?
over 4,000 raj 
where it wu

over 700.UUU arri s 
ugos in Manitoba, 
and Alberta, were 
the past breeding season 

Report* on where 
these birds ate bagged 
vide data on routes 
the migrants, what 
Canada bird

Sportsmen Asked 
To Be On Lookout 

For Banded Ducks
Freckle* and His Friend*—By Blower

Society, Club 
and

Church Notes

By Win>s.m 
FergusonTHIS CURIOUS WORLD and when 

will p ;>
followed by j over 4,000 

section »f
is found in various

parts of this country come from, 
and other information o f value to
conservation. Hands recover ;d  
should be mailed to the U. S. Bio
logies! Survey, Washington, L). C.

Many of the ducks have been 
banded in remote section* o f he 
piovinces where banding work ha* 
been done for the first time. U  t 
year, a few hundred were banded 
in Canadian wilderness area* 
with surprising results.

A lesser scaup duck, handed by 
•1 Ducks Unlimited biologist on 
September 12. 1939. at tl.e
Ath’tbaatai Hiver delta in northern 
Alberta, was shot in Penobscot 
county, Mai. 25 days later. I he 
bird had migrated 2,200 miles .al
most due east, instead of sou^tt

M OW  I  HAVE TO MAKE 
SPEECH • DIO YOU GET THi 
l e a t h e r . STRAPS MAILED 

DOWM OUT THERE 7

r T m f y ' r f ,
ALL S E T  /

J u s t  s u p
Y O U R  FEET
• N fo  Th e m /

NKW YORK— The co-operation 
of the country’s millions of speci 
men is being sought as hunting 
seasons open this month in im
porting recovery of numbered 
aluminum bunds which they may 
find attached to the legs of wild 
ducks.

Ducks Unlimited, to assist n 
gathering data on flight habits of 
the waterfowl, announces that 
thousands of ducks, hutched on

Lubbock. She left Thursday for 
I.ubbock.

Cat Owen and Eddie Frey.-eh 
lag, who are attending Texas A. 
&. M. College, are spending the 
week-end with homefolks here.

M. J. Smith, Gorman attorney, 
and niece, Miss Kusie I.inley, 
were business visitors in Eastland 
Saturday.
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°striotic Theme Used
By Alpha Delphian,

“ America the Beautiful" was 
the theme used for the yearbook 
program of the Alpha Delphian* 
ut the Thursday afternoon session 
which had as leader Mrs Fred 
Davenport.

A round table discussion on 
“ Look at Both Sides of America 
with Mrs. Davenport as leader. 
Mrs. L. C. Brown discussed t 
topic, An America Who Lives 
Abroad View on America l<> 
Peatl Buck. An Adopted Amen 
can’s View* o f America was die 
cussed by Mrs. Hague, and Mrs 
John La Mur yon brought An Asi
ans View of America.

The Club will meet at 3 o ’clock 
next meeting, it was announced at 
the business meeting. Latin Am
erica will be the topic for study.

Present: Mmes. J. LeRoy Ar
nold, L. C. Brown, Frank Castle
berry, Geo. E. Cross, ft . F. Dav
enport, H. H. Durham, Herman 
Hague, John LaMunyon, Iola 
Mitchell, Leroy Patterson.

Reprt,
In EastlandA 3  YOU ALL KNOW , I  AsA TORM BETWEEN TWO 

••OTtOM S. NAMELY, AMD T& W I T , H ilDA
©RUBBLE AMD FRECKLES a m

nk. g o o s e y  /  s  ■ '~ -v . c. m m S m

relief

W h AT WOULD s o u  STUDS' 
N ORDER TO B E C O M E  

1 /Sipae/oif-Teik o <&/.sv7 / e-
H <3*«W O /W /X7 £~A /rc> - ,
MOLCXi/SZ !

Music Club To Have 
Yearbook Program Wednesday

The Music Study Club will have 
yearbook program Wednesday 
October 16. with Mrs. Fred Dav 
enport presiding as leuder. Th« 
se-.»ion will b«> held at the Wo
man’s clubhouse and will begin a: 
3 o'clock.

Mrs. Kenneth McElrov will dis 
cuss Musical Fancies o f Famous

AfvSWUR. Reptiles, *■ 1 . iid crops, insects, star*.
L a m  vlou kim g  ^  

o n  bcma.l f  o f
I-NCCKLES SfCAUSE I 
M TMli CAMPAIGN 
1 TWti' jK HE HAS
H4t P r o p e r  sla n t '

B u t  J u s t  in  c a s e  T h e r e  
i s  a n y  Do u b t  A S  T o  w h e r e -
MN AFFECTION LIE S  . I  W ANT 
YOU TO K N O W  I  LEAN A
Little  To w a r d  H i l d a

GftUBBLE /  _ _ _ V  ' e

Eastland Personal

First Methodist Church, school 
at 10 a. m.; morning services. 11 
o'clock; evening period at 7:30. 
1‘hilip W. Walker, pastor.

SUNDAY MONDAY
First Baptist Church, school at 

!' 45 a. m .: morning worship. 11, 
B T.U. at 6:45 p. m .; evening 
services, 7 :30. Jones W. Weathers, 
pas to;.

First Church o f Christ, school at 
9:45 a. m.; morning worship, 11; 
evening 7:30. A. F. Thurman, pas
tor.

Commedian*. followed with a vocal 
solo sung by Mrs. Grady Pipkin. 
Mrs. Tom Haley will -peak 
“ Checking Our Sense o f Humor." 
Mrs. Beverly Davis will give a 
piano solo.

Matron, and Mr. McCormick of 
Breckenridge presided as Worthy
Patron.

First Christian Church, school 
at 9:50 a. m.: morning worship 
11; evening 7:30. J. B. Blunk, pa<- 
tor.Mrs. Collins Host 

Luncheon Club
Mrs. Johnnie Collins will bo 

hostess Tuesday for the Bridge 
Luncheon Club ut her home at 1 
o ’clock.

Chutch o f God, school at 9:50 
a. in.; morning worship at 11; 
Christian Crusaders at 6:45; eve
ning services, 7:30. R. L. Mor
rison. pastor.

O E.S. Have Initiation
Sixty-five attended the initia

tion service* of the Eastland Chap
ter Order of Kastem Star Friday 
night when three candidates were 
initiated into the Order. Mem
bers from the Breckenridge. Ran
ger. Mineral Wells. Thurber and 
Cisco chapters were guests.

Mrs. Wynne presided as Worthy

Church, schoolPresbyterian 
10 a. m. Elrod, pastor.COLMAN ROGERS CALENDAR MONDAY

Woman's Missionary Society, 
Baptist church, 3 o ’clock at the
church.

Woman's Christian Social ser
vice o f Methodist Church will meet 
at church at 3 p. m.

Ladies Bible Class of the 
Church of Christ will meet Mon
day afternoon at 3 o ’clock.

Woman's Missionary Society, 
Church of God, to meet at Church 
at 3 p. m.

ESTABLISHED RAWLEIGH 
ROUTE just becoming available. 
List of Customers furnished. Bus- 
:ne«- well established. My health
will not permit my continuing. 
Exceptional opportunity for right 
man. Phase see me at once or 
write RawWigh’t. Dept. TXJ-222- 
204, Memphis, Tenn. T. L. Over
bey, 318 N. Blanco St.. Coleman, 
Texas.

COLOR CARTOON 
THE EGG COLLECTOR Guest of Henderson Clubs

Mrs Joseph M. Perkins was in 
Henderson, Texas, Friday, as 
gue-t of the Federated Women’s 
Clubs there. Mrs. Perkins is the 
-tate president, Texas Federation 
of Women’s Clubs.
Guest Speaker for Cisco Club

Mrs. Marene Johnson-Johnson 
was guest speaker Monday in Cisco 
for the opening session of the 
Cisco Garden club. She spoke on 
“ Use of Common Things."

I-ast Saturday, Mrs. Johnson 
was speaker at the meeting of the 
County Federation Women's club 
of Vernon. She addressed the club 
on the subject, Present Pay Issue 
of Club’ Women.

LATEST NEWS

SUNDAY — 10c - 20c 
GIANT DOUBLE 
FEATURE SHOW

---------- Unit No. 1 ----------
The first horror picture with 
an all Negro cast—

CHILLS - THRILLS

FOf{ RENT— Apartment, furnish
ed or unfurnished. Private bath 
Close ir„ See Carl Timmons.

FOR SALE: Electric refrigerator
good condition, priced reasonable. 
Call at 210 S. Oak St. Spectacular new  P h ilco inventions com bine to g ive  you  seiwtic 

radio enjoym ent! N e w  kind o f  Overseas W ave-B and  spreads prin 
;ig n  stations farther apart on  the dial . . . makes them  5 times 
tune . . . brings them in 5 times stronger and clearer! O n ly  Phil

PIANO INSTRUCTION: Dunning 
System of Improved Music Study. 
Pre-School - Beginners - Inter
mediate. Classes for all ages.— 
ROBERTS PIANO STUDIO, 906 
Cypress St., Ranger.

w i U U t e * * *

S E I B E R L I N G

S A F E T Y  T I R L -
AND O N LY PHILCO BRINGS Y O U  THESE fe,' 

AM A ZIN G  NEW 1941 INVENTIONS!

Attend Conference
Mrs. J. F. McWilliams, Mr*. 

John Matthew*, Mrs. Geo. Robin
son, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Karkalits, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lamer, Mrs. 
John Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Altom, 
Mrs. A. M. Stokes, and R. C. Kin- 
naird, were among those from 
aEstland Baptist church who at
tended the annual associational 
meeting o f Cisco Baptist associa
tion held in Cisco Thursday and 
Friday.

NEED MONEY? Are your car 
payments too large? Do you need 
addition*! money on your car? Let 
me try to help you. Frank Lovett, 
301 West Commerce. Telephone 
90.

No. 2 Western Thrill.!
•  BRAND NEW  R A D IO  CIRCUIT.

Dreamed o f hut never before achieved by 
radio science. Reduces noise by 5 to 1, 
reduces "cross talk" by 20 to 1 and in- 
.rcases selectivity by more than 2 to 1. 
Only Philco has it!

•  BUILT-IN AMERICAN AND OVERSEAS 
AERIAL SYSTEM. Gives you far greater 
sensitivity on short-wave and standard 
reception. No aerial, no ground needed 
. . .  just plug in anywhere and play! Only 
Philco has it!

•  M ORE TUBES FOR THE M O N EY
including the sensational Philco XXL 
Noise-Reducing Tubes and Super-F.ffi- 
cient Loktal Tubes. Only Philco has it!

«  ELECTRIC PUSH-BUTTON TUNING « I,
six buttons, including one for "On and 
Off." Only Philco has it!

•  BUILT TO RECEIVE TELEVBS»kk 
SOUND AND FM . . •
Way. Only Philco has it!

•  MANY OTHER FEATURES K
new, bigger, better speaker id A 
read dial . . , beautiful )R€*

Come in! See it, hear SB

AUTO LOANS— New and Used 
Cars. Six per cent loans on 12 to 
2t-month new ear loans. HOLC 
homes for sale. General insurance. 
Donald Kinnaird, 207 Exchange 
"uilding EASY TERMSFREE ICE CREAM

I! you re a careful driver the new Seiberling Safety 
Tire will make a hit" with you, because it's built on 
these three entirely new safety principles . . ,
1. A remarkable ’ Saw Tooth" tread that means quick 

starts- quick stops, protection against skidding.
2. Heat Vents" for blowout protection.
3 A body of Saf-flex" cord that guards against danger

ous interna! injuries.
We ll be glad to arrange convenient terms . . . without 
adding any interest or carrying charge to the list price, 
bo why wait? Let us give you the tires you need NOWI

look for rfie sign of
m s y  r ^ M $

The Best Team Won—
There is not much argument over the outcome of the World Series, 

and very few disappointed fans. The breaks and streaks of luck, if any, 
were about evenly distributed between two very fine teams and the 
verdict was in doubt until the last ball was thrown. About the only 
comment we hear is, that the best team won.

And so it is with the game we call Life. There may be a few excep
tions to the general rule now and then, but the man who builds for 
himself the proper foundation, trains himself according to the rules, 
and plays the game fairly and honestly, will finally win. The same rule 
might also apply to nations!

Lest we forget, we still have a few homes left which we would like 
to sell this week. There is nothing to compare with being on the Home 
Ownership team— it always wins!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts Insurance Re*l Estate Rentals Phone 259 Eastland

S O N  of IN 6 A G II

SEIBERLING
k j r  i r  e  s ^ l


